
dumpster &
e-waste

The Dump Comes to You: 
Dumpster Day is a free annual event that brings a small fleet of dumpsters for residents to discard 
large items, yard waste, furniture, construction debris, etc. on Saturday morning between 8AM 
and noon. Like last year, there will be e-Waste containers as a service to the Washington Square 
neighborhood provided by your WSNA dues. It’s a great day to get rid of old fencing, concrete, build-
ing materials, and items that didn’t sell at your last garage sale.  Do your trimming and teardowns 
before the 10th because the dumpsters fill up fast and are gone by noon.  Again this year we have 
seven dumpsters for your convenience so bring it on!

eWaste
Working and non-working electronics you want to get rid of are welcome in the containers furnished 
by TechWaste Recycling in Santa Ana. So if it has a cord or batteries, bring it for recycling. This 
includes computers, old video games & household appliances. 
Required for televisions: The State of California requires the name, address and phone number of 
the person dropping it off securely taped to the tv for verification.

Find Dumpsters Here: 

1.  Rob & Macco Long   1122 N. Freeman 
2. John McGuinness   907 N. Baker 
3. Jen & Kurt Preston   1118 W. Washington 
4. Richard McHugh   1002 N. Olive 
5. Cheryl Sepulveda   1423 N. Lowell 
6. Ivy & Jay Poggi    1120 N. Towner 
7. Tracy & Randy Simons   1310 N. Louise

The Date: 
Saturday, March 10th,  2018

The Time:
*8 a.m-Noon*
*Dumpsters are scheduled for 8 a.m. delivery but there is variance...some are early, some arrive 
later and they stay open for your use only until they are filled.*

The Deal: 
Each friendly volunteer Dumpster Monitor is responsible for verifying your residence (in Washington 
Square so bring ID), packing the e-waste and trash dumpsters (heavy stuff at bottom), and moni-
toring contents of the waste. 
NOT allowed in dumpsters are the following items:  used oil, tires, paint, chemicals, medical waste, 
your mother in law, or hazardous waste.

Get up early 

and bring it!day

Washington Square
Real neighbors. 

Real neighborhood. Thanks:
To Santa Ana’s Neighborhood Initiatives Program for originating and supervising this valuable 
neighborhood program. For questions call them at 714-667-2260


